December Calendar

We have figured out how to use a hybrid model for programming which combines people gathering
at the church with others linked in remotely through ZOOM. Sometimes the presenter will be at the
church and those on ZOOM will be able to see and participate. Conversely, if the presenter is at a
remote location, those who wish to gather at the church can see the presentation on screen,
participate, and enjoy each other’s company as well. Links will be sent out on Saturdays. If you
have not been vaccinated, we request that you wear a mask while in the church building.
Date
December 5

Time
10:00

December 12 10:00

Program
How it Got Made: Trusting the Process

Presenter/facilitator
Richard Terrill &
Larry McDonough

Unitarian & Universalist Women, & Another Dennis Peters

December 13 9:00 a.m.
Board meeting on Zoom. Please let Pat Shifferd know if you want to be
sent the link so that you can participate.
December 19 10:00

Blessed Assurance: Can We Rest Merry?

December 22 9:58 a.m.

Winter Solstice

December 26 10:00

Christmas in Alabama.

Rev. Suzanne Wasilczuk

Auburn UU Service

Poet Richard Terrill and Jazz composer Larry McDonough return. Richard and Larry will share the ways
in which they each go about creating their art. Richard will talk about three or four poems; Larry will talk
about two of his compositions.
Dennis will be at the church in person and notes: “Recently I talked about “Stardust,” and gave
examples of individuals who have metaphorically “sprinkled” stardust on humanity, helping to propel us
forward in some important field. Afterward, someone gently chided me for the fact that all of my
examples were men! And she gave me a long list as a “starter,” of women who also belong on that list.
So I thought I’d start with women from our UU tradition, and just give a few examples of contributors to
that “Stardust.” And one other!”
Rev. Suzanne says this about her service: "God rest ye merry, gentlemen. Let nothing you dismay." So
goes the old Christmas carol. But can we – gentlemen, gentlewomen, gentlefolk – truly rest merry in this
holiday season? Probably not. But, then again, when else?
Don’t forget to notify Judy (judith.barisonzi@gmail.com) by December 4 if you wish to participate in our
second annual BHUU gift exchange!
The link for us to zoom into the Auburn UU Christmas program will be sent later in the month.

